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CHAPTER LXI.
On thus .umi' ni^ht.(-venu so crowd each

other in convuJsed at;d di-tracted time«. that more

than die stirring incidents of a whole life often be¬
come compressed into the compass of fotrr-and-
twenty li.uir.on liiat same night. Mr. Han lale,
bavin's strongly houtid the prisoner, with the as-

sutance oi the sexton, and forced him to mount his
horse, conducted him to Chigweli; b< nl uponpr/t»-
curing a convey a.nce \a London from that place,
and ran villi» him at once before a Ju-lice. Tie-
disturbed nate of tie- town would I*-, be knew, a

a suft^cient reason fur demanding iV mmderei
committal to prison before daybreak, u- no man

could answer for the security of any of the watch-
houses or ordinarv places .f"detention : and to con-

vev a prisoner through the streets when the mob
were ajtain alnoud. would not only he a tusk r>!

great danger and hazard, but would be to i.-li¬

ierte mi attempt ut rescue. Directing the sexton

to lead the horse, he walked cl. by the murder¬
er's side, and in this order lliey reacln I tiie -.il-
la*e about the middle of the night.

The people were all awake and up, fur they
were fern Hi! sf hein^hurntin theii beds,and s,,,jyht
to cornfoi i sod assiirtt each othei by watching in

company. A u « of t),.- stoutest-hearted wer«

armed and gathered in a body on tie- green. To
these, who knew him well, Mi. Haredaleaddressed
himself, briefly narrating what had happened,and
beseeching them to aid in conveying the criminal
ti. London before the dawu oi Jay.

But not a man among them d ired to help him
Ly so much as the motion ot hi, linger, riie i in¬
ters, in their passage through the village, tin.I me¬

naced wiiii their fiercest vengeance uny person
who should aid in extinguishing the tit.-, or render
the least assistance to him. or any Catholic whom-
soever. Theii threat" extended to their lives and
all that th>". possessed. They were assembled foi
theii own protection, and could not endanger them¬
selves by lending any aid to him. This they told
him, not without hesitation ami regret, as they
kept aloof in tire moonlight and glunced fearfully
:it the ghostly ruler, who, »villi his head drooping
«n his breast hnd hi- hat slouched dawn upon his
brow, ncithei moved nor -poke.

Finding i; impo lible to persuade ihem, and in-
deed hardly knowing how to do so afior what thev
had seen of the fury of the . row,), Mr. Ilaredale
besought them ih r. at least they would leave him
free to tut tor himself, aid would suffer him to

lake tin- only chaise and pair of horns that the
place afforded. This was nut acceded to without
some difficulty, bin in ilie end they told him tu do
what he would, and to go away horn them in hea¬
ven's mi me.

Leaving In.tton at the horse's bridle, he drew
out ib.- chnisewith his own hands, and would have
harnessed the horses, but that the postboy of the
villngi.a soft-hearted, good-for-nothing, vagabond-
kind ol fellow.whs moved by hi> earnestness and
passion, and. thi .<¦¦¦. ru dön n a pitchfork with n hi'-!,
he was armed, swore ihut the rioters might cut him
into mince-meat :) ihcy liked, hut he would not

Mam! by and see at) leinest gentleman who bud
done no wrong reduces! to such extremity, with-
«ut .loin'/ what he could to lud» him. Mr. Hare-
dale shook him warmly by the hand, and thanked
him from from his heart. In :<.<. minutes'time
ihe chaise was ready and this good scape-grace in
his saddle. The murde er was put inside, the
blinds were drawn up, the sexton took his seal

upon the bur. Mr. Haredale mounted his hois,, and
rode close beside the door: and so they staricd in
the dead of night, and in profound silence, foi
London.
The consternation uns s,, extreme ibat even the

horses which had ccaped ii..- Harm - the Wai-
ien. could find no friends to shi Iter ihem. The)
passed them on the road, browzing on fhe siti

grass; and the driver told them that the poor
beasts had wandered to ihe village'first, but hud
been driven uway, lest they should bring the ven

geance of the crowd on any ol the inhabitants.
Nor was this feeling confiued to such small

places, where the people were timid, ignorant, and
unprotected. When thev came near London they
met, in the grey light of morning, more than one

poor Catholic family who, terrified by threats und
warnings of their neighbors, were quitting the eit\
.ii tool, and who told ihem they cord hue no con
orhoisofor the removal of tholr goods, und had
been compelled 10 leave th< m i.i-;.l. ni i) e merry
ofthe crowd. Near Mile end they passed u house,
the master of which. nCuiholic gentleman of small
means, having lined u wagon to remove his furni¬
ture by inidi ighi, hnd had ii all brought down into
the-iieei, to wait die vehicle's arrival, and save
lime in the packing. Hut ih man with whom he
made the bargain, alarmed by ihe fires dial night,
hnd by ihe sight of the rioters passing Ins door,
had relnseil i«. keep ii : and the poor gentleman,
with hi- wife and servani und ihe r little children,
were sitiiny trembling uniont? theii goods in the
open street, dreadiog the arrival uf «luv and not

knowing where tu nun or whul 10 do.
Ii was the same, tliey heard', with the public

conveyances. The panic was so great that the
mails and stuge-coaches were afraid to carry j>tis-
sengers who professed ibu obnoxious religion. If
the driver knew them, or tliey admitted that they
held ihm creed, they would not take them, no,

though ihej uttered largo sumst und yesterday,
people bail been afraid to recognise Catholic ac-

qualiitaneeis in the sticrts, iest tiny should be
iiibikcil by spies, as it wan culled, in consequence.
Due mild old man.a priest, whose chapel wns de¬
stroyed ; a very feeble, patient, inofteusive creututv
.who wa« trudging away*, alone, designing to w alk
jwme distance from town, and then try his fortune
with tht.aches,told Mr. Haredale üiuthofeared
lrt- might not tiud u magistrate who had the hardi¬
hood to commit a prisoner mjail on hi- complaint.
But notwithstanding the«e discouraging accounts!

they wem on, and reached the Mansion H ouse soon

-after sunrise.
Mr. Haredale threw himself from !ps horse, b .:

he had no need to knock at the door, for it was al¬
ready open, and there stood open the step a north
old man, widi u very re 1, or rather purple face,
who, with an anxious expression oi countenance,
was remonstrating with some unseen person up¬
stairs, while tho porter essayed to close iho do 'i

by degrees and get vid of him. Wiih die intense
impatience and excitement natural' to one in his
condition, Mr. Haredale tin ust himself forward
and was about to speak, « hen ihe fat old gentleman
interposed;
" My good si,." .. ,)rav |ct mc ,,,.t

answer. This" i. the sixth dmo 1 haw been here.
.1 was here five times yesterday. My house is

threatened with destruction. It i* tu be burned
down to-night, and was to have been last night,
but they hud other business on their hands. Pruv
lei me get an answer."
u My good sir," returned Mr. Haredale, shaking

Iiis head. " My bouse is burned to the ground. B n
<iod forbid that yours should be. Get your answer.
Be brief, in mercy to me."
" Now, you hear this, my Lord '".«nid the old

gentleman, calling up the stairs; to where die skirt
of a dresising-gowm Buttered on the htndittg-plnco.
*. Here is a gentleman here, whose house was actu¬

ally burned down hist night."
.. Dear me, dear me.*' replied the testy voice, '. 1

¦aui vetv sorry for it. bill what am 1 to do 1 can't
build it up again- The ehicf magistrate of the
city can't go and be a rebuilding of people's bouses,
juv e,HKl sir. St'.iif and nonsense !"

".¦ Bui the chief magistrate of the city can pre¬
vent people's houses from having any need tt> be
.rebuilt, if the chief magistrate "- n man^and not a

dummy.can't he, my Lord '" cried the old gen-
tlemHti in a choleric manner.

.' Yuu are dtsrespectable, >ir," said the Lord
"Mayor... least way-, direspectful, 1 mean.

" Disrespectful, my Lonl!" returned the ..!»

j-eutleman. "1 was respectful five time* yester¬
day. I can't be respectful lor ever. Men can":
stand OO being respectful when tht ir hoii-es ate

s'oine te> be bunted ovor their heads, with them it.

'em. What am I to do, my Lord 1 Am I to have

anv protection ¦"

. I told you yesterday, air," said the Lord May

,. ..... , h

house, if v«u could gm one to com-'.

" What'the devil .» tie good of an alderman
returned the choleric old gentleman.
...To Bwc the crowd, sir, sa:d Üie Lord

! M av«r. ..... i \ Ii

--Ob Lord ha mercy .' whrmpered the [gen¬
tleman, a* be wiped hi* forehead in a «täte of lu-
dicroos' distress, "to think of sending an alder¬
man to awe a crowd Why, my Lord, if they
were even no manv babies, fed on mother » milk,
what do you think they'd care forah alderman'
\\ ill yon come '"

.. 1 !" said ihe Lord .Mayor, most emphatically:
" < lertainly not

f "Then what," returned the old gentle-nun.
" what am I to do? Am I a citizen of Eng si

j Am I to bave the benefit of the laws Arn I t..

have any return for the king's Taxes '"

'. I don't know, I am «ur-." said the I. .:¦: May-
or : " what a pity it is you're a Catholic! Vvhy
couldn't ybii l»e a Protestant, ar.d then yon
would n't have eot yourself into such n mess 1 'm
sure I don't know what's te \yt done. There are

great people at the bottom of these not-, i'i.
de,,r me, what a thine it '.- to be a public charac-
t.'t You must look in again in the course of ine

day. Would a javelin-man do Or. there's
PhÜios the constabb.k<- '.< disengaged.he's not

very old for a man at his time of life, excepi in I is
ley-, and ifyou put him up at a window nc ¦! look
.ju.te young by candle-light, and might frighten
em very much..Oh dear'.weil.we'll see

about it."
"Stop!" cried Mr. Haredale, pressing the door

open as the porter strove io-bin it, ami -freaking
rapidly, " Mj Lord Mayor, 1 lieg you not to go
away. I have u man here who committed murdei
eighi-and-twenty yeai- ago. Half a doz tn wi i-
fr»»m me, on oath, will justify you in committing
him to prison for re-examination. I only seek,
in*: now, to have him consigned to a place of

safety. The least delay may involve hi.- bei:.,-
cued by the rioters."

" Oh deur me !" cried the Lord Mayor. "God
bless my soul.and body.oh Lor!.«ei! I.'.
there are great people at the bottom of these riots,
you know..You really mustn't.".'

.¦ My Lord," said Mr. Haredale, " the mur¬

dered gentleman was my brother: succeeded to

bis inheritance; there were not wanting slander¬
ous tongues tit that time, to w hisper that the guill
of this most foul and cruel deed wos mine.mine,
w'no loved him. as he knows, in Heaven, dearly.
The lime has come, after all these years of gloom
and misery, for avenging him, und bringing to

light a crime -o artful and so devilish that ii has no

parallel; livery second's delay on your part
loosens this man's bloodv hands again, and had.-
to his escape. My Lord, I charge you hear me.

and despatch this matter on the instant."
" 0 ch ar me !" cried the chief magistrate :

these an't business hours, you know 1 wonder
ut you.how ungentlemaniy it is of von.you
must n't.you reuily must n't. Anil I suppose yo
are a Catholic too .'"

" I am," said Mr. Haredale.
"God bless my sou!, 1 believe people turn

Catholics a' purpose to vex and worrit me," cried
tie; Lord Mayor. 1 wish von wouldn't come
In re : they 'il be scting tin- Mansion House ulire
next, and we shall have you to thunk for it. You
must lock \our prisoner up. -ii.give him to a

watchman.and.and call again at a proper time.
Then we'll see about it!"

Before Mr. Haredale could answer, the sharp
closing of a door and drawing of it* bolts, guvo
notice that tin: Lord Mayor had retreated to his
in d-rootn, and tbui further remonstrance w ould be
utiavuiling. The two clients retreated likewise,
ut.d the porter shut them out into the street.

" That's the way he puts ine off,'' said the old

gentleman, "I can get no redress and no help.
W hat are you going to do. sir f"

" To try elsewhere." answered Mr. Haredale,
wh i was by this time on horseback!

" 1 leel for you, I assure you.und well I may.
fur we are in a common cause." said the old gea-
tlemun. "1 may not have u bouse to öfter you
!. night ; let me tender it while I can. «In second
thoughts though," he added, putting up a pockei
book In- hud produced while speaking, 1 11 not

give you a card, lor if i: was found upon you, it
might jet you into trouble. Langdale.thut's my
n im.vintnerand distiller.Holboi n I i ill..-you re

heartily welcome, if you'll come."
Mr. Haredale bowed bis head, and rode >¦¦';.

close beside the chaise as before: determining to

rt pair to the house of Sir John Fielding, who hud
ihe reputation of being a hold and active mugis-
Hale, und fully resolved, in case the rioters should
come upon them, to ,U> execution on the murderer
with his own hands, rather than sillier him to be
released.
They arrived ui the magistrate's dwelling, how

\ei, without molestation (forthe mob,as we have
-i.n, were then intent on deeper schemes,) and
knocked at the door. As it had been pretty gene¬
rally rumored that Sir John uns proscribed by the
rioters, ;i body of ihief-Utkers had been keeping
w.,tch in tin- bouse all night, 'lo one of them
Mr. Haredale stated his business, which appearing
to the man of sufficient moment to warrant his
mousing tile justice, procured Into an immediate
audience.
No time was lost in committing ihe murderer to

Newgale; then a new building, recently completed
al ti vu-l expense, and considered to be of enor-
mous strength. The warrant being made nut.
ihr.f ihe thief-takers bound him afresh the had
beeu struggling, it seemed, in the chaise, and hud
loosened lu* mai.a ties;) gagged him, lesl tin v should
meet with any of ihe mob, and he should call to

them for help; and sealed themselves, along with
him, in the carriage. These men being all well
armed, made a formidable escort: but diev drew
up the blinds again, as though the carriage wen-

empty, and directed Mr, Haredale to ride forward,
that he might not attract attention by seeming to

belong to it.
The w isdom of this proceeding was sufficiently

obvious, for as they hurried illrough the city they
passed among several groups of men, who, if they
had not supposed she chaise to be quite mpty,
would certainly have stopped it. lli:t those within
keeping quite close, and the driver tarn ine to be
asked no questions, they reached the prison with¬
out interruption, and, once there, had him out, und
-ate within ii« gloomy walls, in a twmkiing.

With eager eye» and strained attention, Mr.
Haredale »:,vv bim chained, and locked and barred
nil ia his cell. Nay. when he had left the jail, and
stood in the free street, without, he felt the iron
plates upon the doors, with hi- bands, and drew
them over the «tone wjil. to assure himself that il
was real; and to exult in its being so strong, afi I
rough, atid cold. 1: w as not ut.iil he turned his
back upon the jail, and glanced along tlit! empty
streets, so lifeless and quiet in the bright u

that tic felt ihe weight upon his hear: : that be
knew he was tortured by anxiety for those he had
left ni home; and tliat home itself was but another
bead in ihe long ro.»arv of his regrets.
t >Al*fe K .'lAM FAl i! KKKS' A.V COMl
t MISSION WAKKHOl'SE. No. :il Liberty-street
Printing, Lithographic, aid Colored Papers m all llseir
varieties, ntade to onierofaay qaalilj front) emmoa News,
10 lire fije«; Book paprr made 1u lie « i;;try. at lie- lair
stärket prices, from the very superior mills of M e «-r». A.
C- and W. Curtis, Boston, and w. A 3sL Curtis, BeUvidie,
N. J.aud front severalother manufacturers, having tbe be»
Ol machinery. AM order* thankfully received and proaji,ly exeeuted. -luTfim EllVVAIttl CPK.T1S. Agcc
\ I f" tUt'A'l Iii» VJLFi D V \ sale, p ixiun and
-its efficient aperient, prepared for children bv T. 0.
h.)I>i;k.ixs i ..,f.. ..,...,,. A4 <-.rti,,.i,..i. »f- i,.-

^Ti'fc't. I'ii.vits.-.M .... .. . -

it? uus'i Steel Pens. A good assortment «fPOCKET-
BOOKS, and other g.h>d> at wholesale.

E. R. G1LLESP1K, 19 Joan-street,
auäfiin* lletwren Ur....d>s ii und .Nassau.

ROLLED GERMÄJN SILVER.
JAMES 0. MOKKKTT. Iii Prance-street, near Woostet

would paiticulariy call tiie attention of il unlwart l>ca;
ersaud Manufacturers lo his superior nrn, a oi" v.erinan -sil
vrr, viairh ao offers for sale wkoteasria ai.J retail, of all tl k
u- .-'.-j. a.:J warrants il equal lo any, tinner Korean u; lo-
ui. s:ie. for color aud sotlur..»28-1 f

/ . t> l»t»stITaO> BdLliEBtl, al
v. Btateriala »ud nualny, act of all -i^c>. cast »t Of
ceof the.Xri. World..Tu Auu-sL lu»iinre of Mr. J. W
klCrlAXUr", iu ihe l're:» Kouui (baseuacni-,' .usl u

NB W".VOBK.ALH 1NY AND
-'^.T-tt TROY STF.AMBOAT LINK for Albany.

raaiiiTirfiniaaaV-^.^ .J4 roo, OI- Barclay-,:r-.ii
The TRt«V....Wednesday moräsags at 7 o'clock
The SWALLOW_Thursday nwrmn? a: 7 i "clock.
"Ike TROV.Friday a'.rninr a: 7 .."dock.

From tbe foot of * ortlncdt..trcct.
The DE WITT CLINTON. Thursday aud Saturday aAer-

Dtet.ii a: .*> o'clock.
N'jtice..All Goo-i.. Freight, Barr ace. Back P.ilie. Spe¬

cie, or any Other kind ofPropertJN taken- hipped, or pot
on Isoard the Bouts of thin Line mu-t !«. at the riskof the
...... -- cl -- .. Goods, Freight, Baggage.«t'e. oil

.. ¦- ¦> i.Vl.'-l.vi la I ti JE FOB
ALBANY', cire.-t. atCo'clock..Lean
the l'i- r .'.etwees t\.jrllu...l tad Libert}

The usboai SOUTH AMERICA. Capt L. W.
Hi ..v.-. ever. Monday, Wedne-da) s-U Frida«
at Ii iPelock P. M.
The ROCHESTER, Capt-A-P. St. John, lea.- lb*

ib ve pie v. rv T«e.ds.. l'iiurs.lay äod Saturday, at <i

o'clq k P. M.
The Rochester and South America are re* and . >.;»-

ftantial :¦....:..». .! fitted up a ad furcithed with «late-

room*. md fori pe.-l and Hc.-..ii!iu.aUtious are nut -t.rj.i.---
ed by any boali on the river.

For passage or frcigat. apply to
P. C. SCHULTZ, at the ctfei. or aa board.

T. POWEI.I. .V HI'". LINE.
a. »> :'-»K VSWBURGn, LANDING AT

_r-j? CALDWELL"S,.V\ ESTPOINTi COLD
^s-»jf»aaaa--- .}.-; |.,-,iA T.. (i^mboat HIGHLAN¬
DER, Captain Robert Wsidrop, will leave the foot of
W ...-r.-..-::re. t. Ne*-V*rk. -vsr) Hobday. Thursday, aud
Saturday afternoon, et -I o'clock.

K-rtrrm'ffg, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburr's
¦. ry Monday morning at ti o'tlock, aLd Tuesday aud
!'r: .> ..f.er>i....u at o'-Ue-k.
For freight or passage, cp] !y to the Captain on beard.
N. Be.All i. igf ige, and lr. ight of every s>st:rit>tion. and

bills,... specie, put -.a bi.tr.1 this bs.aU u...st Ise at the risk
of tbe ownxre ihersof, antes* a bill of baling or receipt is

signed for tHe same, jy.'

£Ä~SS MAIL LINK ii'M NEW-YOEK

EASTON, riufi^S
«r» c-r-y-f via New-Branawick..Fare through, Jri
STOI T'S U.S. Mail Line leaves foot of Liberty-rtreet

e.v ry roorning,ex< cptSundayavat 9 o'clock,by New-Jersey
K .a to N¦ »-Krim-* Ick, ths-ace by Troy coaches dl-
r. arriving in Fasten at G o'clock the same day; being
Ii l< By ihe most pleasant and convenient as well as the
., --. -..r..-; and expeditious route from New York to

i. For seats apply at tne Railmad i Wee, foot of
Lib rty-street, Northern line,, foot »t Conrtland street,
br on board the cars, of Wm F. AtTF. who w ill accom-

pan7 the pa.ii^er. to New Brunswick, an-l give all in¬
formation and assistance required. .-"-I tf

PEOPLE'.- LBNE 5 BO.H NEW-YORK

fis^^EASfONePA-slÖ
'J hrough in 9 l.osrs. Fare only ?"-!

Ü ., S.1

Leave pierNb IN. R.. Battery Place, at Si o'clock, A.
M. daily, Sundays excepted, by steamboat Ciaderilla or

Water Witch, to Elizabotaport, tbeu to take the cir- of
tbe E. Town and Somervtlle Railroad to Bonn Ibrook,
leaving only 33 miles by coaches, making by for tbe moat

p'casant and expeditions route to Kaston. For seats ap¬
ply to A. D. Hope. 7d Caurtlandt >t. or on l»>-.rd. A. D.
Hope will accompany the paaseagera to Bound Br..ok. and
r. ndcr hi! assistance necessary.
N. B. This is tbe only line that arrives in Kaston before

night. Retaraingrthis line a rives in New York at half
;. :>t li o'clock P. M-. (two hoars iu advance of the won¬
derful i xpres. mail line via N Brunswick.) sH .t.n

. ßöisai i- t uti NUSBiVflBlIBk..
V^etsratä»-- "'¦.'.'.!- *R'»¦*. N'. '".MENT^-Th«steam-
*J^*cs=i5A=.i.oat OSIRIS, Capt. J. I". \.will
commeuce running on Saturday, September 93th, as fol-
|i rs.leai Fu Market slip, r.«.-i River every S-it-

urda; a 10 o clo-k, A. M. Tuesday, Wednesday und
Friday at 8 o'clock, A. SL

:t.. .; ling, leavs Rnd Buna every Monday morning, si

III o'clock, A. M. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,
at balf-paat It! o'clock, P. M.

Che boat ». ill ran n> above until farther notien, aev-
iration aud weather penaitring. s35-tra

THE EASTERN MlVtSION
=?*»^-<-! ,?>.*"*** or THE

NEAV-YOKK db KR«E
IB UfiBOAD-l ..til further

u^lice, trains, will run aa follow*:
FROM NEW-YORK.

A Pattenger TVcsYW Jailv, except Ssm.I lys, leavior the
fi.otof Albaay-st-, in the Company's Steamboat UTICA,
i 'aptain A. Ii. Schult/., at S A. M., and arrivtne in Gothen
at I P M.

./ Freight t.mi Fu-«.«r.'i/rer Train lri->eeekllt. in addi¬
tion the above, leaving the foot ofChambers-street at 4
o' dock, P. M., ou Mondays, Wedaesdayi ami Saturdays,
au arriving at Gosben at 10, P. M. Sti ppiag places the
same as m the trains from Gosben.

FROM GOSHEN.
A Pa'tengcr Train daily, exi ept Sundays, leaving the

lepot at 7 A. M., and stopping ut any of the following
places where passentTers may desire to i^e l«fi or tak. n

up, via .Chester, Monroe Village, Seamnasville Turn-
ten, .11.mi's..' Works, Ramapo siatiou, SuhTeras, Paseae,
GreehbUsh. Bntuveliville and Piermsut, arriving iu the
sinamboal Utica st New-York, at Ü M.

.1 yeei:'h: nud Patnutnger Train tri-veeklu. lea-ring
ihn depot .-.t Ii P M.. on Mondays, Wednesdays ami Sstur-
'V-, will stop if re.j.iire.l, ui tiie above plaw-aa, arrivlk g

in New York at IU, P. M.
Freight will be re.-.-ived at the Company's boats, at ihc

foot of Albany-street, daily, after I o'clock, P. M. aud ai
(befool ..t"t'h inissors street, on Mouday, Weduesdaj and
s turdsy, till '! o'i :..ck P M.
For freight or p .-. ige icq lire at ihe i 'oinpauy's Traur-

purtalinnoffice, corner »f Lihertvind West-streets.

-siMstU- LONS-a tül.AMU RAIL-
, Sr^ga ;t it_\ i» . FALL AP.lt tNi.i

v V ^ f *T. tin an ..fter M.l.u.
-." * Ith Septcui r cars will run aa

follows:
L ave Hicksville at 7} o'clock, A. IL, and Ii P. M.
Li ive llemoatead at 95 minutes past 7 o'clock, A.M.,

in..I jo minutes before S o'clock, P. M.
l-eava Jamaica ut .-t ..', lo. k. A. M . and 3] o'clock, P. M.
lacavc B.klyual -M o'clock. A. M au.l Ikv k. P.M.

SUNDAY TRAIN'S.
I.. ai.- Hicksville at7J t. M., and I o'clock. P M.
U nr Hempstead at - miuatcs past 7 A. St.. and f. min

u b. fi rs o'i lock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at01 o'clock, A M.. »u,' li P. M.
I., ive Brooklyn i.t 9J o'clock A. M.aud ti p. M.
I'.j the above arrnageuseut paiaeugera taking, the mom-

in tram m ill have time i.- visit Rockaiway, and tbe several
> itiugos on ihe route, am) r.-taru the auuie evening. Stages

regularly on tbe arrival of ibe cars, io Rocknway,
U tead Harbor, Glou Csive, Wheadey, Oyster Hay,
Ifitnlingtou Babylon, Smitbtuwn, IsUp, Liff Siwrdiekor's
Hold, and ihr..urta the i»i«ud to Greeuporttaaid Sag Har¬
bor.

F .r. lo Bedford, I2J cents lo E .-i Nea York, 1-1. enta;
lam i. :.au; lo Brushville,tiTcents; to VVesibury,
rlc Place and lltuupsieaul, OticeuU; to Hicksville, fivV

cats. _sil
BUTARY PiTE.-a-s POIt l»RINTIN<:

f-vV IBWS, Ail Pearl s tree I

/¦-. /Z&z*^' r A ors above Peck Slip..This machine
r ^<AV^f7>waslir .- ihe lo.-i.il Care" Printina to
viX2si"fi ÄS3 8 higher point of perfection than it i.

X^-j^-ss^-J^T ' vi r before attained; and at n mm If
---- . V- be 'per rste than can be doue by the

common raodeol Printing. Th.- machine took the j.r^-
mium lor ihe b. -t i'ar.1 Press in use. I'ards printed from
jl "in to $3 i"'r 1,000. im 1 a.

"j'liK SUBSCRIBERS give notice that they are cos

I raubied to supply ail demands for their Inimitable
S..avmr Soap, which ha- been nfiered to the public under
1:: assurance Li:.t it. freedom from ali s'eleteriou- lnrre.li-
als, would render the ope: ".io-. ofshaving perfectly eaay
and free-from the usual smarting or irritability stt^u.iiust
tne u»e of other comp.iuuds.
Their success ia furniabing tin" rreat desiderutuui ha»-

,..:.' been so appreciated as to render this notice necessary.
is * ;th confidence u trial of Ihe article is suücited.
For sale wholesale and retail, by

JENNINGS Jr. BENNETT, Druggists,
I6> Gre-uwich-.tr' et.

And by iho principal Dragftsts and Perfumers ia tbe
City. slnjss

1 ABIVOLD'S VEtsJUaVatkaataatB lOI -ii
«' -S\ rtUP, for Coi sumption, Liver '""u plaint, Spittieg

Bfoo :. ate. Jkc.Thi« tnvala..b!e aiedicine ts available
to all cla-v-ea ofsulferiag humanity. Its etfi.; icy has beet
Irstetl by great number- n all stare.- ef the Cou«utuptiou.
It operates directlv upoa tbe iu.rs and liver removes the
diseased parts, and restores the whole system to perfect
health. This medicine is composed of purely Vegetable
uurredients, simple tu their nature and m combiaation
a.id not only calcalated lo remove the imm-diat- disea-e.
but to invigorate the system cenerally. Coughs. Colds,
A-thma, Dirllculiy in Breataiag, Pain in the Siiie. Ilo^'-c-
u< --. in (act all diseases of the cheat and lun-s, as uu-
iner^ii- respsctable r.-.-irfeut, of this city will certify. oit

b. en ipeedüy and effectually cured by the use of this
medicine. Soil by the Proprietor. -»hnle«ale snd r-tail
.>4 Grar.d--tr.et. corner of Allen; and by sppoiatciefc-..
I li Cberry-street, it Bsxikstaver A; tv beeiuig's. and at S.
I» Allen and c... -. 345 Grand, Dr. W. H.. Mileor, 193
Broadway. Dr. t "r..» - Bowery, 01 se r o! Houston.

N". B..S.-.' that the Propr.etor"sr.|.'aature :n bis owl

b ind-writing is on eaeh bottle ; w ithout tills, aoae can t«"

genuine^_ s?T Ira*

THY KU II YOURSCLYBS.
^Ir». s-iinniou«' Celebrated ssiiiim.'at.

J,'" OXi the c.;re ..! r"ever S..r.-s of long -.amtirr. Sere
» Leg.. Sl Aathony'a Fire. Indanimations. Burn..
Scalds, Salt Rbetxm, Scald Head, and an invaluable re-

needy for Ss.re Nippies anu the Pile» ; it w;li bead fre»h
woun ;- ia from 3 toii Jv.-s.

For sal- at No. 103 BoilstM meet. N. Y".
P-.-r-oi.s chose wounds are pronounce.' incurable by

D. I -. would du weil tu ap^U .1 ti;r above place.
sü tar

(lXS *""l \ 'I" I'SEs.. .'»i iu t M i HACGH-
U Ol T. .r.l Broaslway, are u«w opeaing a now and

s.deadid a-.ort«ieut f -.iv-r.-d and orinaia parlor Crao-
a iier-. Braik. it-. JJaita-l Lichta, Leoteru». Ac. *e. for
.I.Cauadle-vaiid woulda«vite tho-»- who Vre intro-
ductag ihe City Gas aito their houses to caU aad see ibeir
s-s^rtmeut.

GLIREHIJGH^
NEW STVI.E OF FASHION

rot

Gentlemen's Hai r-Cntting,
W i! I be introduced

tistardnv, I > t h i u - t ..

AT HIS ROOMS, tiUT BROADWA I.

Whrre. from »rr*n*«a.e-!> «ad», he ¦*.;; at ->.:.¦
AT HOME

Bv tbn-e who wish to be operated on ev itiw-rLr.
.ITImlwn

Bl'Tl'UEK, BfiYNOI.DJ* A pEATT,
Attorneys, Solieitars an* Connsellors.

Merchants' Eschaus«. ,
J «. Rarawcs*,

street. S . >7-tf f O. II. Phtt._
»AJtUEL U. BENEDICT.
M.i»er. MeiThaiiV." K\> .is; -a.'i -.1 V\-11 jU

\-i1Imim street s, havmtr fonned a connection to

_ asm« with S. HAMMONIKtaeirperstsnalaUeii-
will be given le t-epairingfine: VVatthe«. The meet

eoontlicated parts of Duplex A Chronometer
Watches put tu e^ual to the original,

Mr. Da-at*>ond would makehis acaiaowtaelsremenai to the
Trude. fcr tli-ir kindue-- and p»:r...,ai:e snare limit? it

New Vork. und »11 alwsy« rive their work prefereaea iu

making Duplex work,bat sill not be able to make any dis*
Coant from the r*tail price.

Duplex, lade-pendent Second, sad other Watches of

splendid peters- for sale. »arrsist-J perfeei or the money
returned. Jewelry ar.d Silver Ware a.. ,>uu!.

,17 ly 8ENED1CT i U 1MMOND
.- Art ElsKtSAN'T <.<> » «* »Ali II
v?sk. anchor Meapemen; and patra j»w|ej. I3jewels,
f*-* sU - of them rubies.) witli a beautiful gold dial, a

^ml »ple"did irti ther I or

is L it ¦* ith the watch-maker, ai 379 It wery; for -a:,-, ll
cc-t a e-ntl-iuna. a few cioiilh- »g>. $135. It i- warrst.t-

e.l a fir-t rate inne-k-jeper, the watca-iaaker can i'iar:':-

tee that.) and will be ...ld for $"0. sSn Im

|> Y ORDKK öl .N I 1.1 IN K HÄ
I > Judge ui Erie County CourU, uolice Ur hereby vea

that an attacbaieat has i-»ucd against the estate ofGeorj
Miles, Jr. aud Arthur Edwards, non-resideut debtor-. and
tliat the .anie will hu -old for the payment of their debts
uiile^- they appear anil discharge inch attachnseot accord¬
ing to la» with.n urn- Months front tiie r.r-t publication
of tins notice and thst the pav m-ut of any drills one to

them by residents of this State, and tire delivery to them
or for ttieir use of any property »itlnn this State belong¬
ing to them,and the transfer ofanysuch properly by them,
are forbiddel by lav and are void.

SETH C. HAWLEY,
au4 Iaw9nej Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

\' OTI < |fe ol ipplicatioa lor the du hargeol
.1 solveninroBi bis debts, pursues! lo the provis
iiir third article of the first tub-of the fifth chapter of the
¦ecnud partjof the revised -tatir.es.
CrlARLIV B. DICKINSON.Notice first published,

September. £3, i-il--Creditors to appear before the Hon.
M j :-s|... n'-r. first judge of Caunty Court, f. is.

l«r, ere at Iis «bambrr- in the City Hall of the City ol
New-York, the sixth day of December, frit, -t Id o'clock
ia ths forenoon. »S3 lawlOw
Xy Ths Albany Eve. J,mr. will copy ilie above,

nY^ORDEB of the Hoc Miebai
* ' Ja £e of tue r,iu:t of Common I'leas fur the City an.:

County of Ne* York, notice it hereby given pennant to

the provisions of the Statute authorising attachments
attain?! non-resident debtors, that nu attachment ha» issued
gainst the e-taie of William Fawcelt, » resident of Lot
den. in tue Kinrdom of lireat It.-i am. und that the -am*

»ill be sold for the payment of bis debts, unless he app ar

and discharge mich aitacbment according lo law within
nine atoatlis after the tir-i publication of ibis notice. ai.d
that payment of any dein.- due to him by residents of this
Stale, and the delivery t liuu or for bis umi of any n o-

p, ty »it.'uu this State belonging to hiru, and the transfer
of any -iich property by bun ate forbid :> u by law and are

void." Dated, IfiihSeptember, 1841.
KD W. W. MARSH, Attorney
. 1- luwOin f.r A11an111nl* I'rclit. rs

I > V OUUE It ..i Hon. V\ it.. loglis, \- iii g«
i) of the loiirt ofCommon Pleas for tin- city and county
of .New York

Notice i> hereby given that an attachment bss issued
ipainst tlie estate of Jacob C. Lagrcnge, and parti .¦ r iy
sciiiast the shsrt of the real e-iat.- lying iu ihe county ol

Scliolinric, lately owned by the father of the sui Jui ob r

l.airrance. now deceii»e,l, which «harn wn- deeded by
irtis l.ajnuisre lo the-ui i Jacb < ". I.iijrai'ce. mm ur law

of UulTulo, in the SiJt^ of New-1 ork.au ubscondrns or rou-

(.. ,led debtor, on due proofrendered to the said Judge pur¬
suant to the directions ol the Statute concerning attach¬
ments against absconding. Concealed or nou-resideut debt¬
ors, aud that tiie .-am,- will be sold for the payment of hi.-
delii. unless he the said Jacob I'. I.isrange appear inn!
dc-charco such attachmentaccordinc to law wulnu thr»»
months from the first publication of ibis notice, mid thai
the payment ofany debts, and the delivery of any property
heloufitic to the said debtor to him or fsr his use and ths
traosfur of any property by him for any purpose whatevci
are forbidden bv law and are VOilL
Hated New-York, Augusl 4, I8H.

WM. COIT, No CO Wall m
aicJt Ih»-iN4 Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

J » V OKDE It ..i ibe Honorable Win. I up Ii-, Ass
I i Judge of the Courl of Common Pleas, uotice i- here
b\ giveu, pur-iiaiit lo the provisions of I he statute authori¬
sing Mttsrhments against non-resideal debtors, that an at
t.chiiienl has issued aguinsl the e-i-i^ ,,f Joseph Fisher, :

non-resident of the Siai- .u'.N'i-w V-,rk. and thai the sunn

ail b.Id for thi- payment --f his debts, uulr .- nppem
and discharge inch attachment according to luw, withii
niui! mouth- from the first publication of tin- notice an,

that the payment .f any d, l.ts due to him hy resident« o

this Suit.-, and the delivery lo him or for hit use of nui

property witlini tlu« Stale belonging to linn mil thetransfe
of any -urh proper!) by hünare forbidden b) law and on

Uat.-.l ibe Mm d iy of August, 1841.
ALLE - &¦ i VMPBELL,

atilT Attorneys for Attacbior Creditor, Wall-sl.

It V-i-i. i "i Ji»l IN' U. HOI.LEY, I -j supn me Coar
> ri.iunu.iouerin mid forth.' «'...nti of\Vnyue,milic

is hereby ^ive,i, pursuaul t" the provisions of ihc tatiit
auihoi i/.ine altacbincnu against non-resideutdebtors, tha
so attachment has issued against the e-t ite of I'lnlip Sbch
Jr., a rc-idenl ofjtbe Simc of Ohio, and that lie same wil
be sol-i for the paymeul of bit debts, unless he appear am

discharge such attachment according to law within urn

months from the tir-t publication ol this notice,and that th
payment of any debt and the deinen- of uuv proper > bs
ioiieiuy; to -aid debtor to loin or for In- use and ill.- tratis

fer ol'nuv property by hiui for any piirj. whatever, nr

forbiddeu hi law and ar^ void.
Dated June Jsl. 1841. « II.I.I AM ('I.Alt K, Jr..
jy7 l»wHin Attorney Cor Aila^hiHe: Creditor.

I N PIJKMVA.VttE ofai.
I ikeCouuly of New-York, Notice is hereby given i. al
persons having claims against Heurj l>- rTeubougb. late o

tin: ("ity of New-York. Physician, deeettsed, lo prc.ci.t tin
sanse with ihe vouchers tle-reol 10 th^ suliscribers jl th,

j iiifirr of the subscriber. Thomas MeKira ill. No. l-z Johi
slruet. iu the t"sty of New-York; on or u,.|',,ri. |i., ta-rlfll

ofJanuary next Dated New-York, the ninth dav o

July, A. D. 1-41. MAK1 M. DEPFKNItOI RH, tdiüx
TlfOM V.' Mi I I I! VTU:, Admr.

S7A1I persons indebted to ihe above named Estate ar<

re.I nested to iiiak>- imiiiedi ,ic payment. jyläoa »6ui

/ «ORPOKATION* NOTfltK Pub
x I her.-by given that a sale df property for unpaid .;¦

. ments, will take place at Public Auction, at the Cut
Hail, of the city of New-York, on Wednesday, the ii7t|,
day of October in-vt, at 12 o'clock, u.-,-;., in ! be continue.;
from day lo dav until the wh.le of said prop irty shall Im
.old. and that tue detailed -Iht.-uien: .( tue as^esstnents am!
propcrtyto be -nid is published iu partiu the Evening
P. «t. aud in part iu the New-York SlaJ-dard, newsjiapcri
printed aud published iu the city ufNew-York.

JOHN K\\ EN, Street Cömmtssinner.
Sirset Commissioner's OfScsvJuly 33, 1841. jy23 lawtim

St .iTt or Atw-Vl-kx : SecaeTaaVs Ornct, /

Albany. August 35, 1841. y
7'.: ihe Slttriff e/tht Ci'o and Cuuntv of Y, v- J urL ¦

S.r : Notice is hereby nivcu you. lhal the ti-rm of -er-

v.^e of linliaa C V'urpluuck, a Senator from the First
.- :;ut^ District of titi- State, will expire on the last day ol
December n>-\t. and that a Senator is tu chosen is
District toWhich the city and coanty of'Necr-York be-
luui.'-. at the Genera] tleitiou to be held oa the first, -..

oad and t 1jir-i dav. of November, [except in ihe :¦. in

county of New-York, in the city of Brooklyn, and in :ne
towus of Rj-kwick and Wiiliamshurg. in tiie county oi

Ktugs, wi.er,- Ihe elei 'loa i» to bi held --u Wcdn- -Jay,'the
third lay of November next.']

. .iu will also lake in.tice. tnat a vacam v in the office
-i ir.tur exists m t^-i raid First Sen-ate t7i-i::ci. caused «

the resignatioa of Mintborne Tompkins. witr,-.. term ol
offlce will expire on the last day of December. Is-Kl. r.^ :

that a Senator is tu Le chosen in the s .id Di- ric: .,» t: .

-anie elcctiou. to supply sucii vacancy. Two senator- ar.

therefore to be voted for in ihe-aid Dbtrict on tfce saatl
tick-t, bui it m not necessary or proper to designateoa t:.^
ballot for winoa term any pers ,u voted for U intended.
At the, »am» electiou the following oinoers ire t.

-en, viz. thirteen Me.nb.-r- of Assembly-, for the said ctv
and county. «JOHN C. SPKNCER. Sekretin ¦>:.:¦.
Tue above :« a true copy of a notification received f.-oi.

tie Secretary of Stat-. MONMOcTTH It. H ART.
SheritTofthe citv and counrv ofNew-York.

SherifT's Oäce. New-York, Aug. 30. ItII*.-
All the public ne».|-.aper» in the c.-enty will pablisfa tie

above once ia each week until the election.
See R»vi-e,i St-tute... vol. 1st, chap. 6th. title 3d, article

t-i. p.rt 1st, pa-e 140. .1-1 lavs;.N.t

IN CHANCERY -Before the Vier ChineelVr i ti.- K
I Cirri: t. Pete- M.r-r r.. C- ,r!e, lbi.r» H , d
Matter*, Sale.tV; Van Vo-rl.ers. Solicit ,r.
Pursnanl tu a decretal order i,f Ibe Court ,f Chi eery niad-

inth- ai-ore emiilrd ean-e will tx n,!d at puhlic aracüoa, unutr
he .'iiniuii ufihetuhfcriber.oiie-.f tr.e .Masters of tni. Court.
bj WilCaa H. Franklin. Auctioneer, Uu ihe Äili n iy ,f O.--J
bet :.'Xt. at iheMerchir.ti" ExchiLj: thecitv. f\,s y .»

... by Idid iue«i.
ind Northeriy »y land aeiaii«,iigtathesj.c PeterMver. Also
il. t.utcrr iin "th-r tnanrnlar piec- i r.lrci! f.T\und ,iru.
sie. Urne and hem. in the City lad W,-d rjoresaid. ,nd
.-uaced as followv-^^iherly by :3l»t street, Northetly bt
tnd belonpnc to the said Peter Myer. and Easterly by r fini
rbawa wriUrl to tteM Areane ,n the Westerts tide rher, .,.

. lbs u:.ianc. f -lr1 n-et therefr-a; ih. raidaotabosc .--
i-..trn:.:u..: p,.rr. : ,ri.r.. r .,.j;.. u .....

^uod. and he said la,: descriSed piw uf .6-.uad .ntainlnr
- Henrv '""a! !h* Prea.ises m rrtg rged

DstedNewTorfcSaptcaraaeriS 1341.
J°HS A SlDElX,M.,ter in Chancery.

^ J3 Jubn-t u«(t

i vK. RH U.lKDäO.> ü v:;?:«KV WINK
1 ' B ST TIC BS..1 h* following are a few of we ed¬

itorial Uouccs;
From tie Boston Morning Pott.

D- R;.-:...-i».i.-- >:.i :.T Wine Biturs sfe aa ewe.lrat aedi-

ri-r. We bare lasen a t-ottlrof IBeai.and ire about i.n yean
»«.Dieriio Mir f.-i:se»> than we were J ooa'h ago.
* Vir-m ;fc. Baafcerkill Aurora, Ctarlr-.owa.

Dr. RicberdW« B.am.-Tct KJü.t ol the I.-«tha« rarec

.Je ID feel ten rears yosmger by tbe u^e of o.ie bolile^l Dr.

R Lhardson-» Bitter». These Bitten are cuiie POpoU . ami

prus-- bixhlv beir-ficlal. The rcitur of the Post is cenam y

ro. «l autborily io 'o.t: a --j.e, and Ms personal sxpenetKC
should eo tar * *'.'¦ ... >| tä« Do<tor> rä»«p<*an»l.

From the E«*x Banner aod Haverhill Advertiser.
Thi- i- I Ire- wa-«» for the It**of tbi- valuable medicine. Ill*

tia- ns,st -af«- and raivliul tamdy medii iue. t r Jiir a-e- wb..h

i: pi. fe scs t*> ru:»-. h .t ha* »¦.er l>«s-n;discovered. It I*coax*

p -r.Y.'f duVereal r^> a>«l plants. We like Ihe bittet» be-
.iu.e tney are no quack, bat prepared by > r..u; ir practical
physician, wb" »ST1 fcut vrry little about ÜM Ui himself, bet

.Vise- it fol tta-Who u-e IbeUS Id ll*.k> tlarlr own .talrnie.s .

4 belr heoelfciaieffectsupoa tbesystem. Wr hue ,u.i n.rd

Ibe-larl ot our bottle, which .»< purcbaaed tr ui oar i bra

ä'ienu. who«e nan., will be f.mud or.the oul»iJe;.f ..orpap.r.
\ moath ago we ouid neither ten, rieht, sing, halloa, daoee. ,.r

- to w.ir»,*wi:ho«t feeling that our das, were soon, tobe ni.a-

Seredaoioi.CthoTlhat ate not. Bel the.- Biliar« (lav-cii:,.:

ut and we feels*if we bad Iweo bur" agaia.and ran «a*. in

OUT own peculiar-trie, "beiour dull care." lusutt »*.**t*l
ami tlicwewho wish uteri so too tau-t rraortt- Ri.i.a.a^a«

Biltrr..... there isn-C !p f". th. x.
From tbe taoweu PatrtoL

To tbe shore we cheetfiilly add our ownteawiosoayol It**
cacyol Richards a's Bittera. Tbej arc a rBssal t .rail trie

pu-po-e.f wbichlhey are isoi:i:m!i«s. . .

D" Few sale, wholesale iod letail.by ..

6eaeralAerBa,79and V Fulloo-sl and 77 K Br. idwayi
Mi a r I- Broilway,G. rt Voting IST.hatha-j i

ßriexSÄ Bowery larraol .\. «::rr..-..h«' ..».«..- "-*
S . i§fi f.,.!-.;.: T 4. J.CeaddisertssBfcSoasa tln.o.e. ....

Sehirfli-liu 114 C:nal-»t.. (leor.e Liud el oo Malh

RiBg£4tBn eay.J Syaul Bowery; Bad eoB w-

,,v K <. A. K H. >!.. a»:'irai.d-it., Rotten l-o Ka.i 14.-i.--

f,G n 127 bVosrtv. Staplesk Ford ISS Bowery, Rot'
r. :i

^t.Miss KE.Utlis n>R SALT RUtl M-
i> .. Warra ited c ire.".Sail Rheum, Ringworm. Tet
ter, ScaW Head Barber's or Jackson Itch, Kczeuia, Paori-
asis, PaJmaria, au.i oilier uis.-ase.. of the skiu. «rr satelvi
certainly a-d etTecl mils tun>.| by the use ofSand.*'* Reme¬
dy; *ni. ii bai now ia-eu tested ia more than six thousand
different cases ofthe above diseases, .» it'iou: having failed
in any where th.- directions are attended lo. The unparal-
iei.i! .j, ,-es. ot'ihi. remedy in .-uriua* disea-esof the >km

:. without erjual is :it- history of medicine. Tbe Com¬
pound Syrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to be used
»ith tu Remedy; as .1 tends to thro* out from the
aud -i t- u : tnerally ail the unhealthy bumor c mueeted
s.tn ;. res, and the application of the K ly \

ter. . 1\ .' tli< same time, entirely eradicatcaif frem the
.' f Remedy is p rlecüy harmless io Itttoper a-

ti.m, astl ma] be applied w ith satetJ* evoa to tin skin >.'

tender '. infant Testimonials of its jÄcacyare it
.-¦ .i-.i, bad the following are selected for publh itlon,
.it i- tboagbt will satisfy the mind of oyory cmlid
n 'r.-.iii .it its extraordinary virtues;

Ncw-Ys-xt. M > 4, I?!".

Wi..... A. B. A. D. Saads.Gentlemen; PrcHnp of thank-
aesi md rrarjtu le induce me to inform yon that I em per-
tlj cured of tbe Salt Rheum by tiir u>« ef vorn Remedy.

Thediseisie .prrad over b .in my hands tö mymtCCCeuds, lot!
!¦; Kren it insiloe, (.note, n yrar-. dull"; »hieb time I was ud-

the trs-almeot of m«re than 38 d Berenl pbysii iaaa, who all
died ti -i\e more iha.i a temporary teilet. I sii able to u«

air heoda hut Hille, and c ul.l n»t put Ibem in water; my naili
repeatedly came ..if, ami I wa.* al.uc.-t helple«» from ihe com

P liat. Itrii d In t'iin md Hoot Doctors, but ail to no purp .e,

until last lamm rl wa. ad^i.ed by a friend to .;«. your Reme
dv. Icommo ced «ith little faith, h ivingtiled waiany thiugs
« .i ut producing any rto.nl enVet. In i few days: my hands
h belter,andnotwfthsundi el putinemihwaterd»ily,they
cnliuurd to improve, asd in a few-weeks .were entirely »«ll
li is now more th in «i\ ai-ntlis docs the care vsa. effected,
since which time they have hr..n perl-rt'v well.

Yoiin tc-pectfullv, LYDIA LEWIS,Newark,N.J.
Mi in. -t.B.k D. Sauds.Gentt I certiftthsl I have heel

oj ike Sail Rheumnf irn veirs'«linuln.-. by t!:e ; e «!

. :: ... Iv and Syrup .d'S.'is.panlla. and I »i-h v-.-ry pei-
loa tr .d with this diea.lf..! complaint iu any f.uni >< ould

me, and I will latisfylhem that yoor medicine will cure

ihempetfecüy. Youn truly, ANN MARIA WK1BALL.
It.-i.!. ace 109Naanusst,store Itö Fullon-st.

New-York, June J. lata
^^.slr.. A. B. I). Sands.Genllt men K. ellng deeply

dehled to ynu lor the v.ilu_I.Ie services you have reudered air

I do most cheerfully inf rm y ..i that my .vie n entirely cured
ul the 'salt Kheum'by the u.e of yam Remedr and Syrup t

Sarsaparilla. She had brea very leverely uBieted with Ihe
.1;..: ... iuthe fire fur six year*.hsu tried various medieines
both internal and exterual; *»ut without pi»du.*iHe my good
e:lect. until, by the advice of a ftien ! who wast ure.l by you I

madicine.she nrai iadnred i-; um it. md I iui thankful to sa)
ihe r<-»ult iu,: u j perfect cure. Youn rcspectf.dly,

JOHN CHAPMAN,79 Chathau-st.
New-Y< k. Sepl 15.1 «.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, !<v

A. B. Si 1). SANDS, Druggists,
7;i and lue Fultoo-at

Sr.|.| also by Win. Brown, 1*1 W ishington-eL, and ¦-. W
F..-» i-.i rince-at., Boston J «epu Balcb.jr. Provideuce
It. L; !:. \V. Bull, Hartford, Ct.; I».-. K. W. Mathewson,
Norwich.Ct; M. Bawls.£ Co. Albany ; J. Gorham, and J.
Fowler, Newburg N. V.; I»r. David Jane,20 Sooth Third
st. Philadelphia; G. K.Tyler, Baltimore. K.Trivctti
Sou, HoiiL'likeeps!,.: and by druggists generally in ill ihe

prii cipal ities and chief town - m the United Stales. I'r..-.-
-1r* lut

KK.I l> A»ll it £.-"¦!. i-. <"!'.
|7SOR ti." last six war- THE PFCTORAL HONEY «>K
I I.IV KRWOR r fas prepared by Jam< I» NowiTT)|hes
been before the Public a- a remedy for Coughs, Colds,
tsthua, Shortness ..f Breathi sn.l all aftecnous of ihe
1.mies leading to Consumption. The unprecedented sales
a:ij .'Mvianlt- eelehrily it lias otstailtasd, is sutlicteut ...vi-

¦leaee of it- tlficacy. not« Ithrtandinc that the proprietoi
placed it >t the low orieu of two shillings per bottle, in
hopes ihm it would secure the Public against the base »ml
fraudulent efforts »f counterfeiters. Even this, as all
I'ood in.I deserviugly popular medicine* have been before
ii is counterfeited, lit those who wlah to get tho Origi
nel and Genuine he very particular where they purcham
it; und observe thai u benra the signature of Jamti 1).
¦as-ri/ hi fall. The genuine may be obtain. .' at Messrs

ui.-..it Mi Risson a .. 145 Maiden Lane, who are Geue
id Agents for Iii- Fuite I Stales. Thompson ,V l.uryeii.
-.r. Broad m.l Stone -t Lawrence, Reese .v Co No. ISi

. Maiden-lane; William Mahee S. Clapp, S3 Maiden lane
Retail of Messrs. Adameon A OlirT, 6 Bower] sad 609

Broadwa). W Miilnor, Bro id way, J inte Tai mot. e..r. >.t

Greenwich anil Warren .. . a Coddington. 337 Hud-
on i. J. V'. i-r. JI-» Grand st.'C.Cougnaeq 39Chatham,
'bee eiaan A Gilbert, Bowory, O Coggeshall, pearl ami

Iti aal f a W.P. Blagiove, Brooklyn; F. Whiting
W 'liamsbitrgb. L i.

JAMES D. Now ILL, Sole Propr..r.
At V\ Vv. Aj.oihsRan II ill,

»31 t'SeCuthariaeit.
a 'O(lt) .\J.\t«< S-i>i: .rilK I (»Sil »II'-
VA IUI .DK. WII.LIAMS'S COMPOI NR l \
TRACT OP Id "ItCllul VD (Marrubiuw Vulgare.) B Im
of Gilead, (Popului Balsouiifera.) and Slippery£lm, (HI-
li.us Folia
Thi excellent preparation far Chronic diseases of the

Lungs, and Digestive Org n has now secured a reputa
linn for i !.. nr.- of Pulmonal i Coi sumption, Spitiiugol
Blood; Liver(*om|ilniiii>, Asthma, Dyspepsia Coughs and
> ..Id-, bud all di es of he Bie u>l uu.l Lungsi ii finite! <

-up.ii i,.r to all the boasted bustruntsoftbe .luv anJ Kjinr..'
the w. INuteriled enc miura - .if thousand* ol invalid and
many distinguish!.! phi ians.
In Dyspepsia, Liver Cn.uplainla r:,.-k Headache, Ner

> r.s Debility, a-. n rest ires ihn beattby quatit- of the
bile, iuvigorstsvs the digestive organs, ami promotes ibe
L-erjer.,! energies of the nervoua system iu a powerful
ni inner.
For sale by Dr M. Ill ltl>. Druggist, «iiole-ale aud re

til, in- Washington st .-..riier Courtlaud ut Church's Ilia
ary. cor. Bowery and Springst .|-tf

pPOBTAST NOTI4 t . 'I () it s «s».-<
. PILLS .Th.: Pnt.lir »f America are informed th it ihe
British College of Health, l-ondnn, have dismiss .1 Mr.
I'aylor. of Ji Broadway, New-York. a. iliM,r General
tgaat, and tkat how, therefore, they have' ao longer.a
. ner.! igectin \.aeri. a This is partii ul irly impressed

lh« people of tbe Jailed >t.it.. as it is well known
that »e-era! individuals are eedeavoriag to palm oil" their
medicine* under the plea that they are actiug as ceneral

cr.'r-liQeat iu London.
M.re :t::t., Tri Agents and others, tnav he sup-

the ime terms..- i!.r.r late agent, Mr. Taylor, by
ig h ir orders direct to Messrs. MORISON, at the

liritisb College of Health, HamilUn Pl«ce, New Road,
London, when ihey will obtain at the , inae time a t.'ertiit.
cate of the genuineness .of the M -dicines.
Look for the revocation of Mr. Taylor's appointment

and other particular*, in th: New-York and other papef..
1 sowing to Mr. Tay'or for Morisoa'a M'.iieir. -

re lobe paid to Messrs. FIRTH A. HA I.I. of Franklin
Square, New-York.

MORISON, MOAT a: Ca
Brit;- '".:. ... :" Health. H.nn:lt.n Pia--.-, /

New Road, London, April 5, l-n. 5
x- be remembered that Messrs. Morisoo** |»re

¦. Kr, T lyfor, wrapped up and sold ii. ir mi
ta< ine public 12 printed labels; therefore »ncb will mw to

ii-.tr In genuine. Tbc tnediciiies of the Bnrisk Cellegi
el t.-a ft wtU h'Bceforth be sold 1« m England, with the
words Mcuson's L'stivrajAL Medicives'' ecrraved :,i
»hrtele ter.- upon a red ground, in the labe! "»ftixerj to

v packet. ».> Im

^AlitsAPABIl, LA-Cj. ,. :t : ..

~ ''t-t- All woo have used Rosrand s Alterative or

i.ompound S,-.irituous Extract of SarsapariBa" are de-
lighted wnu )t, pecuiiarb/ pleasant davor and its superior
efficacy to punfj the bloo.i,and remove unpleasant aireo-
oaitx ot the .hlu. ,v0 raedicine i, more elfectual a, «

spneg purnier," or of creater value to promote r.-< orrery
after aa attack of acute disease. One bottle containj the
e.scnee of frctr. I to 6 of the ordinary preparation, ot
S-raaparilla. J. 0. FAY. wholesale and ieud Agent a-
Mdnor". drua-atore, 193 Broadway, corner of J .hr.-.trr. 1
New-Vork.

_
o5 Iw

'

pit.-. Piiii.tiMiKi-.:,..- .., . rT^p
t Tins medicise nay be re.oroid to with confidence for

tne purpose * 1 relieving and rcra.-.ving «11 those run-
-ami., peculiar 10 female*, which often lead in loae fcrm

or other to permanent ill health. It will also rejieree^
3f the anftering an.j prevent those accidents to which k'l
.nother-are e.x|sosed. Pamphlets cntainme te.tisionial..

a the above cornpl.i,,, sjfd by A.ZTo^K'Z>aad 100 ,* uliot.»trc.i, by Da,id feaasd. a Co
.. LastSroaJwav.M l[u
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CtT«VjS9, sTO» BS, 2,571 BLEEi Kl ..

v? A large lt»«OtWeat of Srov.-s fur w.vd or ceil, »j^/jT
'or large 01 «n-iü fir-.ili.-e. Also for sain, H.li and pi.'
Ic-r Stove* of tie !.:¦.«' !-a:tera«. cheap für c.-.-a.

J^bbiac llone at the säurte.«; nuta-e.

Ail order, tra:..; rtOyre« ired so ptu ta »l.r»..j
to. i.: <f <;r>> iitür.is.iv..« j;**
til . Kl » aV H N : Hill.« tl
t > . i|!r\ l.Ni. ST"> .--.«..' ¦... r ...

.to Ibis ¦itV m :h» spnrr of 1" "f. -irne watch ii«j.f

.!. in Hu« on iiid el-t * licr !.a: !¦<«« very t,.Jt (t
ever in..-: x , ... ^

:V oven, which w t»ptu»ls> of biking tii i^.
ave> ol bread in the bstst m sneer. «>ttfc u ,u

a- any other Stov ¦. Po inpie bk,,,
re, ihe li.e may be ir.oi ed I I Ir-cbrs ley,,
.:, ¦.ten, thereby re sieg or j,a-a.
TheStoveIttti lour boiler boles, j

ah .. i.t .! eng BtUCB work as aus Other trer .sTer*)
... Public.

A grant ii a^aotimeni of s:..if, Hollo«* w an-..«..»,.,
Ipo. Ac a. .. oastantl) on bei

.1 ,.II. WICKEss -ill Wi:ei-+tw.t
?.t «.»v K.«s.

Th" inlWrtl el » non

to the public a superior Io»
Sio>..... rjmprniing rooking

W.....,
C ~V :i:i.l Parlor Si.n. 1 , ottl i ittUertt* ior bcu
»Cid .111.I esl. I.t Ii. 11»; t ,f pattern. Mia. u,
recent impruvetuents, we have the fullest roah'draef af
ptejLsUlg all ivb.) shall favor u« »ith their patronage.
Stove.« we sell to be Used oils anthracite coal are ail {..
strutted with the revert ride Due, which h is been pi , j
to b« the only e tone for a good baking Store. TV
PARMALEK P VI KV'I' baa e-itablisked for iUtuTars-jaj.
UUion hereto arc de in this citj we yri coautt*
to have t.-.c . wlusive tale ol uns v iluable Stove. Strai
gers visiting the city >«..:iU da well to call and exsathM
our Stove- and prices

HOUSE .« HÖR1U50N, 515 Water attest.

..Alsomay hi had of H. ili>l Sr^ST? Bowery .1 tin
n s

hr Parlor.. Halls, \ar.
rii -. Sn res asd s.rj.
.-.. 1 "is intproved

the at.
ose »-.,)

and sealiky
h-at, heal ty. clrauuV
lies tied ecoactBr, It
has been in use UN |».|
season, am! tneetveoor-
sr entern received, »sj
Ibe entire sal ial. :..:
beyttgave ihe pet

ere, have siiiwuUteCiij
inventor to iitaarda».
ture theht on a mtw«

larger scale, to scpr,r
the increased demui
They are made of tat
best Russin iron, isi
ornamented in thsr-uj.
chaste and neat mu¬
tier giving a full n<»

doors are s uit or .pen. «hat
dry the feel on when cold orrlaars,
ritha radiator sml col.l aireluia-
.1 form than any now in 11-e. ther«.

tecurisgall tho-propurtti of the heat, and ukhnrsi
little room. Persi nssboui lonuKhssenrertsxpr«,^

juestcil 10 call aitd'axamine thi raluahle Stove f«
11 -J-.IO vt

PS WM .-a-

the (ire. Iber I
re heath I « ai m a
.V are < OUSttUCted
, in a more condei

RfTORGK C lh \\ K
A 1 ».A T

,11111111
O U Ii 1 s .»

UliEllilLlLUI
This Stove ¦« cmi«lrv. |. .1 of the br.«l ,;iei!iiy nf Kami

..reel iron, upon thi cj Ifi drical pit a.the furnace or fiir
dumber occuptjng a part el the centre <lythjder, i.

. bicii i. attached ad atmospb rr- Itm tier upon eai h -i !,'.
of n tabular foiw,and iice.i throughout. The heat ihmu
created in th< chui.r passe between the.Cnings of lei
two r ireti r> (01 r.. ihttl ¦. tin-v rre 1 died) Into lb« b IN
at: the-bottom, and a current of air continually msliisf
ihrongh tho'tubea, which are left open ni each sr. Caj
thai purpose, carries n gn at amount of rarefied ... s ira
sir into'the apartment. The purity and »oltnew «<i" ih»
air 111 a ro< in heali rl by 1I11- Stove are pecul ir .nul rr-

markable, the heal being diffused from 1 greal ex'sst ¦!
surface moderately hea'ed. The heated air entering Ai
wings or Mil, , of the Stoye, dsi.1 and intend] 01«

the entire «inface of the base at the bottom, k. ping rjjaj
colder porliou of the air next the door in conaiaatCrV'
riilatmn.in the meantime preservins n enliri ly from CM
umination.recderir.g thi Move perfectly, .lurie-
aide for aparttnnnts of invalids, ileeping rooms, I'c. iLl
at this is the oaly -love thai I,as the radiator s.uii bolls*
tis.e coinlnni d, the public nie n .perlfully invited to «II
.¦el examine il before purchasing elaewhsre. .MauaiV
lured by J .v E. BACKUS,.'}'*Bowery,New Vmk,»br.-
etn he Ifen a ifri at nainb, i'rcciiiiiii iidatmiit from era
r'emen wbrii ..».. n-e.i 11.i,,< es,a>5 Ira

>s
<rv--

^ar

.SJt? lit* it f.'M V XTW -« !. It I It HF>
COMPAtVlON ''i lv B'l'OVI i his iinprow

ie demand ibe iio niton of ibo I! oro in ..nub
¦|.article. Ii has lusou in use durieg ike l«-i reaas
Ii ,-..iir.. ..... s.r, .¦ t- in, 11 line- the Mill. nber a» 1
I. nveral improvruiculs. !
'tie itoflr em lit II Fill .Land the cr.lTa tjtii f
me 0 h 1 iv¦. 1. ii. .. .¦ 1'. ¦, ,i ,¦ ¦. "K ,1 ¦' .! ;
npauion Cook?." has a d cided prefnreure oreri
srs. Its utility and econousy eonsi.m in Its peeeSeJ j,
.Irnct on. 'Pii* fire nlare is made ,.nul|, ised iheetvs 1
te, which tfives. it ailoeittnd sdraouge i..r r.ll ruhasrjr t

i.-uuiieret u> 10to trafst all Ihe tnnti s,asbyeistai
,11 evei nfto wilt jlidgn \.,t hsnitrlf
into in va'nlof Ploves ire incited lo call St So. 3*

oppofciie Essex aMarket, and (onl< utlMtsstA
re purchasing a. .ni- look at ihe Cioir Kotier Ku li'1

panibn trill saiofy the moil serupulooi iuat
e ha- no efpisl. An earl- rail.licited, a- pewbt
ein Iseaecs.,..!.i..i wirb lieuec lixtureanew,of}
1 «.. are ronipi lied hurry Item,
ie subscriber will 1 adeavor to kei ¦¦ supi ly ll .» .**'

... that there will be 1 o dia ippointmenr,as * at thecre
Item Likewise tph u lid aaaortmenl ol Stev**"*
parbirs, dices, Ac.

aderbill's cclfbraled Summer Oveni rnr.slaelly *
Ju-llCv 1 Mil.RHU.I,.

9me .-I Cr im!-et. opposite ¦.< v Msrsst

mm

nisK»« rcovEi.1 \ cooii stot«,-
i Ko.-' oiii or Wood.A re', patent with iBor» *'

rtant :r,.r .. ¦, t. |..r culinary purposes thas as"
er been raatU foi .. is rdwwed l;y the very -.

j-dgea It may bs eX ,n;.n, d wiicre they are sold ¦»»*: f(
s^eaad retail .: 1 ISK'SSTOVTt E rarrLiMtmarr ."«. ** is
A arer at 2nd door ft. ei Ealton «. Boiling, baking, n-*' |
ingi fry ii.rr, tt ¦. may be all conducted at ose« nutisrt w
tenoraiion. to a greater extent, and with !.:*- fuelias-01
evei befort been accoaiplwheil. The oven is heated
new principle la-tkisg it e.pi ,1 t" the be.t brick rjrtet **

biking. Witboot any change of draft fexeept duriru; f'
lion) it i, over ready forltaltmg a bile atiy or all of tkf-^
eooking.ii in process. The top .>( 1.-.» «t..r'e 1« ofaleW**
face tn.i hi divided by pan nl; lates into f.ijrboilir-fp^^.f e,ti;a| MZn r,r [jjrpp m a.!mit one Isirg* oval b"1 '

ehaiige,-, .'.,;., rigrttC an.! left to forward and back. St aSjbe required in boiling, which ia the wdiam sixetl stt«'(
such a« is u,ed in ordinary »,jn'd]faic.:.'i.«. e /puiastp^of water, together with S smaller boilers and ttntir.*
rentsbles. It win.also vliiiiOlnrjewash Iscile-»«»^'orbv t.lr.uiif otT the cenirs plate will admit I tutöerel
same height, which will held VJ eallotis, equal
cad with ta. iMutoo. ofa wu*l et-arn-r will boil or I

Thi« ln.ner oil! be fuuad *f \
r, scald''* I
suteof1* f

»tote. It b unnecessary to go ilio all its merits- s»^
exaannatiweveryoce will see ihat for ¦ t'nri:*'"10"rtf,
atllit* it .lasids ali ne unparalleled ind ; t.-tcw**' '

r. -p. ..:. FISK'S STOVE ESTABUSHMlSlsTj
.j-iWat-r sl.> j' f.

V It.All kinds r.fSiiivei, Copper. Tib, and Sheet ir-

Ware cors'antly ou band and for sale res.ouable.
aulS eod 4m_
VKK-nrialalON . Ui

ads GR1XNELL, »ilNTI,'R.N . - ...-¦'.w^*

2 to bbls of vegetables. aa». is-nri ¦>»¦ .-

in aeata.g water for ha hing, exten ige ws-hiag.
pigs, etc. wi'Jiout auy extra expense offnrl or


